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Short Copy



Whitefish ad 

Vacasa is a full-service vacation rental management 
company offering instant online booking and 
professional maintenance, marketing, and 
housekeeping. Whether homeowner or guest, we're 
here for you.



Sunriver ad

Mt. Bachelor, Smith Rock, and you. 
Sunriver perfection. 

Make yourself at home in a resort-style setting.



Okemo Valley Annual Guidebook

Okemo Valley.
Hit the mountain. Return home.

Professionally managed, private rentals.



Cape Cod Travel Guide

Cape Cod vacation getaways.
Flexible bookings to meet your needs.

We do the work. You reap the benefits. 
Privately owned, professionally managed, 

and locally focused.

Vacation homes by Vacasa. 



Sonoma County Tourism

Vacasa provides privately-owned vacation 
rentals in beautiful locations in and around 
Sonoma County. Our homes are ideal for family 
and friend getaways, romantic couples’ retreats, 
and solo interludes from daily life. Suitable for 
travelers with budget-minded or extravagant 
tastes, and everything in between, our homes 
offer guests that comfortable at-home experience 
while they vacation in beautiful Sonoma Wine 
Country. Our property management services 
take care of everything – from marketing to 
housekeeping - for Sonoma vacation rental 
homeowners. Experience Vacasa today. We’re 
here for you!



Shoreline Vacation Site

Shoreline Vacation Rentals offers unique 
vacation homes with stunning Pacific Ocean 
views. 

Our cottages and homes provide guests an 
exceptional experience with beautifully 
decorated and furnished accommodations 
featuring fireplaces, hot tubs, beach access, 
and ocean views, as well as other amenities 
like free WiFi and cable. 

Come live the good life and make a 
Shoreline rental your home away from home 
for your next California getaway.



Emails



Christie Resorts Email

SL: An exciting announcement from Christie Resorts…

Thank you for choosing Christie Resorts for your recent Steamboat Springs vacation!

We were happy to have you stay with us, and we’re writing to share our big news: We’ve teamed up 
with Vacasa! You’ll get the same quality service and stunning location, with the added ease of 
working with the technology leader in the world of vacation rentals.

Take a look at our new listings, and start making plans for your next Ski Town USA getaway. We look 
forward to seeing you again!



General email

Hello!

Now with rentals across the U.S. and internationally, Vacasa offers comfortable and convenient 
vacation homes in a variety of locations for work and play. Your memorable experience is our top 
priority, and when you stay in one of our rentals, you’ll enjoy privacy that you don’t get in hotels. 
Whether you choose a rustic cabin, a modern home, or a sprawling villa, you’re sure to create 
unforgettable memories when you choose Vacasa.

Take a look at our homes in [REGION] that are available [DATES]. You can refine your search and 
make a reservation for the perfect house on our website at www.vacasa.com or discuss it with a 
reservationist at [Phone]. We are open [Hours] everyday and are happy to answer your questions.

https://www.vacasa.com/

